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Thoughts
OF A COUNTpr EDITOR

BY JOHN C. GREG©

IS OUR TRAFFIC - 
UNDER CONTROL

Monday afternoon an accident 
occurred imn-ii1 the signal ipj'hi 
at the intersection oi: Wallis 
Avenue and North 2nd Street. 
As luck would have it no one was 
injured . seriously and .not too 
much damage was done to three 
automobiles involved in the ac
cident. The accident occurred as 
a car going north on- North 
2nd Street was hit by a car po- 
ing east on Walds Avc. The car 
going oast was pulling another 
car and the car being pulled 
broke loose and crashed against 
the curb. Luckily no on? was 
in the street at the time. How
ever" one person had just stepped 
upon the sidewalk as all this 
took place. Had the accident oc
curred a few seconds sooner, 
disaster would have been the 
result.

, During the past ,few months 
the traffic in Santa Anna has 
not been under control at all. It 

wseems:that we have a good-num
ber of vehicle drivers right here 
in Santa Anna that do not pay 
the least hit of attention to the 
signal lights and the longer the 
streets go unpatrolled the 
through traffic is getting more 
ana more to where they pay 
little or no attention to the sig
nal lights.

So far as this writer can see, 
there are ways this traffic can 
he controlled. During the day 
time the city does not have a 
law enforcement officer on duty. 
The nigh l watchman is also the 
city marshal and is on call, but 
he sleeps during the day and is 
very seldom in town to even at
tempt to control traffic and 
take care of minor offences that 
occur. We believe the city should 
either hire a regular City. M a r
shal, to be on duty at all times 
or else take the signal lights 
down completely and let the 
traffic continue to go through 
the town at break-neck speeds.

There are warning signs on 
oil the roads coming into town 
warning drivers that the speed 
limit through Santa Anna Is 30 
miles per hour. However, very 
few drivers pay any attention to 
them and go through town at 
any rate of speed that happens 
to suit their fancy, and they 
know that there is very little 
likelihood of them being slop
ped, even for a warning.

Another thing to think about 
is school will be starting again 
in about a month. There is a 
large number of children who 
live on the north side of Wallis 
Avenue who will have to cross 
the street, to get to school. If 
the signal lights are removed 
all these children will just have 
to risk their necks getting across 
the street as will all the older 
people who depend to a large 
degree Dn these signal lights tff 
give them an opportunity to 
cross the street.

Whnt shall we do? Wait until 
- someone is killed or badly in

jured before something Is done 
about our traffic situation or 
will it be taken care of before 
this happens. When an average 
of three to four vehicles out of 
ten run through the red signal 
light, and usually at a high rate 
of speed, sometime or other, two 
of these vehicles are going to 
meet and whan they do, some
one is going to be badly mangl- 

. ed. • . ■ ■ . .
It is up to the City Council to 

do something about this. But it 
is up to the citizens of the town 

" to inform the City Council that 
you want something dons about 
It befdre a tragedy strikes the 

_ - t o w n . - • , « ■

Stephenson, - who,. was 
sick for as time, has ini- 

d of letti? v-i1 O n  Thursday of 
laet Week, h’Js son-fn-l®# - and 

ater,, Mr,. and '&tirs,’ >Gl 1L, 
ney, took

Addresses Of 
Former Students 
Still Wanted ..

M. L. Guthrie, Jr.,, president 
o f . the Santri Anna Ex-Student 
Association, is still needing the 
names and' addresses of former 
students d f the $anta Anna High 
School., During the . past few 
weeks we • have carried- a number.. 
of the names of former students 
m some of the earlier years. 
Good response has been receiv
ed from a large number of these 
persons. However, we are not 
going to have time to run all 
the names of former students 
before time for the association 
to meet again this fall. Bo we are 
skipping a few years and this 
week we are listing the students 
of the class of 1929. A. number of 
these students are still living 
here and several have already 
joined the association. However, 
the association wants a complete 
list ■ of all addresses. Anything 
you can do to help will be ap
preciated. Just address your in
formation to M, L. Guthrie, Jr., 
President - Ex-Students Associa
tion, Santa Anna, Texas.

The Class of 1829 is as follows: 
Annie Stiles, Wayne Durham, 
Graham- Hensley; .Avis. Chaffin, 
Lois Moore, J. L...Keeling,..'.John 
Wiliam-.- > Burden, - Rubye ■' Rhea 
Bolton, Alvin Burden, Helen 
Hall; Pern'-McCaughan/J.: E. Me 
Donald, Grady Lows, Juanita. 
Bible, Queenie Gregg, Floyd 
Biair, Eugene Richardson, Vel
ma Scaly, Merle Folk, James 
Penny, Jack Brusenhan, Bernice 
Crossland.

Vada Horner, Darwin Watson, 
Clara Pope, Douglas Burris, Pol
lock Wise, Paulino Williamson, 
Fannie Mae Estes, Vernon John, 
son, J. B. Richardson, Annie 
Lou Dockery, Agnes Atkinson,. 
Lonella Taylor, Inez Parker, El
len Folk, Mary Folk, Raymond 
Bays, Virginia Pieratt, Edith Pit- 
tard and Nadyne Horner.

Pony League team 
To Get Uniforms 
In Near Future I

Doug Moore, manager of the 
Pony League ball dub, said this 
week, that through contributions 
ot some of the local merchants,- 
new uniforms for his boys had 
been ordered and are expected tp 
arrive here soon.

In. games played thus far the 
local boys lost to Bangs 3-12 and 
then Monday night won over 
Bangs 13-1. They lost to Gorman 
Saturday night by a 3-8 score. 
The Little League won over 
Bangs 8-2 and German 14-4, and 
were to play an ail-star team in 
Brownwood Wednesday night.

Methodists At 
Cleveland 
[Announce Revival

A revival iheeting will begin 
a t the Cleveland Methodist 
Church on ‘Friday, August 7th 
with prayer services beginning 
at 8:00 p. m. each evening and 
preaching, serviced beginning at 
8:15 p. m. The meeting will con
tinue through Sunday, August 16th. ..............

The regular song leader, Mrs 
John Perry, will direct the song 
services. It has not definitely 
been determined who will have 
pharge of the preaching ser
vices. The general public is ex
tended a cordial invitation to 
attend each service.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, H S. Haynes dur
ing last week were, their- son, 
Geprge Haynes AM fajnily of 
Tomball and Mrs. Haynes’ sister,

'.m .. '....I
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A. D. Pettit Cited 
For 15 Years As 
Ag. Teacher

A. D. PETTIT '
A. SX Pettit, Teacher of Vo- 

vational Agriculture in the 
Santa Anna High School, has 
been singled out of the Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers 
Association of Texas as one of 
four teachers in Central West 

to receive fifteen year 
distinguished service awards.

Pettit will receive a bronze la
pel pin for his fifteen years of 
outstanding service as a teacher 
of Vocational Agriculture in the 
Public Schools of Texas. The 
awards arc made only to Vo
cational Agriculture Teachers 
who have rendered outstanding 
service to their communities and. 
to the state of Texas over a per
iod of years. Pettit was selected 
by the Association because of his 
organization program for Agri
cultural improvement in the 
Santa Anna community. . ..
' The awards will be presented 
August 8, at the annual meeting 
of ..the: Association at the Adol
phus. Hotel in Dallas. • -
: Other teachers, in Central 
West Texas who, are. to receive 
the bronze lapel pin for fifteen 
years of service are: Fred Gibbs, 
Decatur: Charles H. Bell
Brownwood; and. W, M: Oliver, 
Kerrville.

Methodists To . ■ , 
Worship With First. 
Christian Sim, Nite

' Rev. Jack Payne, pastor of the 
F irst-: Methodist Church, an 
nounced .this week that his con
gregation would worship with 
the congregation of the First 
Christian Church Sunday night. 
The latter church will be having 
the -final service of its : revival 
on that night.

Services will be hold as usual 
on Sunday morning at the Meth
odist Church and the Youth 
Fellowship will meet a t its re
gular time of 8:30, dismissing in 
time for the youth to go to the. 
Christian Church for the r- 
ship.

Chester I* Bryan1 To 
Return To U. 8. After ' 
Serving In Germany ‘

With the 1st Infantry Div. in 
Germany Army Cpl. Chester 
L. Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin D. Bryan, Rockwood, 
Texas, is returning to the U. S. 
after serving in Germany with 
the 1st Infantry Division.

Corporal Bryan arrived over
seas in February 1952 and was 
a leader with Company C of the: 
G3vd Tank nattaiioD at Kilzxn- 
gen. He entered the Army in 
February 1952 and completed 
basic training at Fort Bliss, Tex
as.
'•'■A .graduate of Santa Anna 
High ’̂ School and former stu
dent at Sail Angelo Junior Col
lege, he wa- . ■]-
had life; '

Stationed b. ;; ..mb :im
of German;. ■>,; ■;
Division is ■ < .k-r^.k. ■ i . - . v  
field, train!] . i.

'Atlafci'k- Treaty Organ!- 
z&tidEf, i ’>■
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New Telephone 
Directories Ready .! 
For Delivery j

New telephone directories for 
the Santa Anna Telephone Com
pany are just about ready for. 
delivery and plans for them to 
be delivered to each, subscriber 
beginning on Saturday, August 
1st. Deliveries will continue into 
next week until every telephone 
subscriber has received a new 
directory.

The new directory is printed 
on the same order as has been 
the custom the past several 
years. The telephone company* 
requests that subscribers make 
as good use of the directory as 
possible and keep it near the 
telephone at all times.

The entire directory is a pro
duct of Tiie Santa Anna News 
with nothing going into the di
rectory from out of town ex
cept the raw materials it took to 
produce it. The News is proud of 
this fact and hope each of the 
subscribers are equally so.

Used Bicycle Needed 
By'Missionary . . ■

Anyone who has a used bicycle 
which they would like to con
tribute or sell' reasonably, can 
do a real Christian. Service, if 
they will call Rev. Jack Payne, 
Red 168.

A letter was received recently 
by Rev. Payne from Rev. Felix 
Grospe, expresing thanks for 
help given by local people in his 
work as a native preacher in 
the Philippines. Rev. Grospe 
mentioned the need for a bicycle 
as a means of travel in his work 
and as a means of his son. :get 
ting to school. He serves a circuit 
of seven small inland churches 
on the Island of , Isabella in the 
Philippines. He is a graduate of 
Texas A & M College and.teaches 
better -methods, of farming to 
the natives of his area. - -

He reported in his letter or the 
great ends the Communists are 
: going to win the natives to their 
cause.
' Be sure, if you have a bicycle 
you would like to either sell or 
give for a good cause; to:contact 
Rev, Payne, , . . .  ■

Fine Attendance ' 
At F irst Christian 
Church Revival

The meeting which started at 
the First Christian Church Sun
day is in full swing and. much 
interest being manifested'; Tues
day night urns designated Cole
man night and a large delega
tion of members from the church 
there attended, and their choir 
rendered an anthem, “Fill Your 
Hearts With Prayer.”

The church was well filled 
Tuesday night and after the ser
vice, ail adjourned to the annex 
for a fellowship period and re
freshments were served.

The First Christian Church of 
Brownwood is also furnishing 
special songs. Rev. Pliil Runner 
of Brownwood is bringing fine 
gospel messages and our pastor 
pvo-tem, Prof. Ambrose Eden of 
T, C. U. will be back for the 
week end to work in the meet
ing which closes Sunday night.

Lions Den

Local Methodist 
Nanjed To Central ■. ;
Conference E?oard
: R. K. Green was. named' last 

month to the Central Texas 
Conference Board of Temper-, 
ance as one.of the ten lay mem
bers who, with an equal number 
of ministers afford leadership 
for the cause of abstinence in 
Methodist churches of this area. 
Mr, Green’s nomination was ap
proved by the meeting of the 
Annual Conference in Ft. Worth 
with more than one thousand 
delegates present and voting. In 
addition to this conference of
fice, Green is Lay .Leader of the' 
local, church and was its dele
gate to the* conference,

Tito Conference Boara of Tem
perance cooperates with the 
Methodist Genera! Board of 
Temperance with headquarters 
in Washington, D, c. Its efforts 
have been responsible for alert
ing the public both Methodist 
and otherwise, to all pending 
legislation concerning the bev
erage alcohol industry and It 
has been outspoken in its ef
forts to curb crime anti corrup
tion in government and society 
by stamping out the liauor traf
fic,

CHURCH OF CHIST REVIVAL 
TO  BIGW  FBI., AUG. 7

Members of the local Church 
of Christ announce that J, E. Al
ien. of Littlefield. Texas, will 
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] mvitation to attend eacn service.
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A very good attendance was 
present for the weekly meeting 
of the Lions Club this week. Lion 
Harry C. Wigger had as his guest 
Brian deGraffenried, an em
ployee of the tile company now 
in the process of being built 
here in Santa Anna. Lion Cullen 
Perry was back after being out 
for several weeks 1 attending 
school.-

Members of the; club voted 
unanimously to increase the re
gular monthly dues’ from $4.00 
per. month to $5,00 . per month, 
with the Increase ..-taking:'.-effect' 
on the August dues. Upon re
commendation of the .directors 
this was presented to the club 
last week and: voting on the pro
posal : was delayed until this 
week.

Lion Tilden : Jones/was prog
ram chairman for the- day and 
presented;-a plan for the club 
to sponsor a walking blood bank 
for the local hospital. Lion .Jack 
Payne suggested that the Lions 
Club take the lead in a program 
of' - this kind and encourage- 
members of the- local National' 
Guard and Fire-Department to 
join the Lions in this- endeavor. 
After a motion was voted on 
and carried, th e ; president' ap
pointed a committee composed 
of Ford Barnes as chair nan and 
Tilden Jones, Carl Gilker.mn, W. 
B. Griffin and Jack Payne, to ar
range the details and set the; 
times for members to go to the 
hospital to be.-, typed. The: hos
pital will not make any charge 
to persons typed to be used as 
blood donors.

Hons W alker . Tatum and Au
brey Brewer were appointed by. 
Ihe program chairman to have 
the program for next week and 
Lions Ford Barnes arid Qzro Eu
bank were appointed In have 
the program for the , following 
week.

The prqgram chairman, .Lion 
M. L. Womack, asked that Lions 
John Gregg and . Jack Payne be 
appointed to assist him in ar
rangements for appointing: 
members to be on the program,

Mary 6. Pope Gets ■ 
Masters Degree At 
University of Houston;

Miss Mary Gladys Pope of Cor
pus Christ! received her Mas-, 
ters Degree from the University: 
of Houston with the June grad
uating class.

After visiting here with her 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Glen Pope; 

| > u '1 1 ■' "L.-.i
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Tile Plant To 
Accept Job 
Applicants

Persons who are interested in '- 
employment' in the Santa Antta 
Tile Co., Inc., are requested to 
make aplleatlons for the ein-' 
pioyjnent beginning -Wtednesday,- . 
August 1, in the; company, office 
on the second floor of the Santa
Anna National Bank builtlirig. 
Mr. R. M. Fielder, Jr., who vvili 
be in charge of the office, will 
interview applicants on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. No 
interviews will be granted after ‘ 
Friday, August 7, at least for the,; : 
time- being. Interviewing hours 
■will- be from 8:00 a. m,: until S:-SQ 
p. m. each day. AH who ar© a - :  
.terested are requested to bo at 
the office during these hours 
You are requested not to go to 
the plant to maike application 
for employment. "

Work on the plant is progress
ing on schedule. Most of the 
machinery has arrived and. .-is7: 
being set on foundations. Work 
on the kiln Is well underway 
and it, is expected, to be com
pleted in about 4 weeks. First 
production is expected to begin 
around the first of September, 
with full production being 
reached In from 7 to 8 months.

Tarleton All- 
Star Band To 
Be Here Soon
' The All-Star Band of Tarleton; 
State .College wilp.plav an open 
air, concert at the football sta
dium in S a n ta  Anna Friday 
night, August 14. No charge of 
.admittance 1 will be made, but; 
the: concert is being put on for 
the benefit: of the local band and 
everyone, attending will be given 
the opportunity to donate: what
ever they feel like to the band. 
The cold drink‘stand will also: be 
open--anil funds derived from this 
will also go to the, band.

The band is under the direr- -■ 
tion of Bill,Hill, Tarleton State ; 
College band director.: - It ; -is ; 
•composed- ■ of some 40 students 
from practically ail parts of the 
state with three of the members 
being from Santa: Anna. They' 
aie Don Davis, Keneth Grant, 
and Dennis Parmer.: Members of ; 
the band are attending TSC on 
music scholarships which pay 
all their expenses. Plans call frir 
the .baiid to play concerts at a; 
number of,Texas towns and also 
..theyrwill be the official band at 
the World’s .Championship Ro
deo in .Dublin. September 2-5; -.j-

North Side Baptist 
Revivai To Begin 
Siinday, Aiigust 2
Tllte North Side - , Baptist 

Church rumounces their annusT 
summer revival will begin Sun
day, August 2 and will continue 
through Sunday, August 9, with 
services being held at 10:00 a. m. 
and at 8:00 p. m. dailv. Rev. w, 
E. Nunn of Abilene will’ have 
charge of the preaching ser
vices .and the. regular song lead- - 
er, Luther McCrary, will direct 
the.song services.; .

Trie church extends a cordial 
invitation to the general public 
to attend each service,

Methodist Ifeif g Club 
fam-%..N%lit Tlitirs. :

The Methodist Men’s Club
Mil have ,a ; family night bar- 
w^qubo 
West 
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■' ■: The 'Baptist 'Revival' is In pro-;; 
gress .at. the Whoa Baptist 
Church this week with evange
list Rev. Smith, pastor of Dublin 
Baptist Church will close Sun
day night. '

John Richard Deal happened 
to the misfortune of getting his-, 
foot cut painfully Sunday after-; 
noon while in swimming. But 
la reported doing ■ .very well. ■■■;.:,■■

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephenson 
and son oi Abilene spent, Satur
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Wallace. Sun
day they visited relatives in 
Brady. .

Mr..and Mrs. Bennett of Hous
ton came for their children, Pat
sy and Buggy Saturday night, 
after they had spent the week

Friend'-; of Mrs. Nick Buse 
Y.J:;1 '.'a ;-’"d to hear she is home 
from the Brownwood hospital 
after undergoing surgery and is- 
feeling line. Mrs. Buse is staying 
with them. (Nick’s mother.)

Dixie Deal is visiting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Win-, 
stead of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill are; 
enjoying u vacation trip with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Sheffield of 
Brookesmith. They are to visit 
New Mexico, Arizona and Colo
rado. Their son is here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and 
children went ,to Melvin. Wed,-' 
nesday to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. : Tim Silas, where , they 
honored Mrs. Fannie Ellis on; 
her birthday. Mrs. Ellis had all 
her children and all except Mr, 
Riley Bible of her in-laws pre
sent for the day. Even i f . we. 
knew .we wouldn’t tell her age. 
But do want to say we wish Mrs. 
Ellis many more happy birth
days. .. . .'

Visitors in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Riley McFarlin last 
week were Riley’s sister, Mrs.

‘ !\ '.li. .’"0 ".I'li'ii-l :.u._-
■j <■ , t  b'.; ■ J1. r ■’■'r; 'u ■.
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jfalsy Taylor oi Eldorado is
v:-ff licr .-■ :i.-.f. "if.-, rod  ’.T-w. ’ '
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ALL, KINDS .OF.''QUALITY. '-T

FOE POULTRY 
. .AND". LIVESTOCK

11 ft and 20% Range Cubes — Ground Ear Corn 
■ Colton- Seed -Meal --- 20-80 Meal and Hulls v
... ..Chick. Grow' Crumbles *— Broiler, C r u m b l e s -;.

FEED

Nice
f ■ g f Ripe

WATERMELONS.
-.C am m ack  G r a in  S to r e

Eav] OoEarli.
Mrs. Douglas Avanl and Jac'ny 

Lynn of Brady visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Avant and James 
last Tuesday morning and was 
a brief caller in the Tom Ruther
ford homo.

Visiting in the homo ..of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Deal last Thurs
day were -Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Winstead of Stanton;-Mrs,-CL-ft. 
Bible and Virginia Sumcrlng of j 
Lockhart; Tylcne i Williams _ o f ! 
San Marcus. Mrs. Bible remain
ed as a guest over the week end.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady has 
been with her sister, :Mrs, Lynn 
Hemphill in the Brownwood hos
pital, who underwent ■ major 
surgery last weak. Her condi
tion is very serious, but improv
ed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal, John 
Richard and Wilfred Ray 
Schulze attended open house at 
B. A. C. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and family attended open house 
at B. A. C. in Brady Saturday, 
later visiting arid shopping in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Cardainer 
went to Mason Saturday to visit, 
Mrs. Gardainer’s mother, Mrs; 
Woten. j

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bible and 
son of Killeen spent the week) 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tur
ney and children.

Hilton Sherrod of Abilene was 
home over the week end with 
his mother, Mr .and Mrs. Wimpy 
"Watson.

Friends of Mrs. T. J. Adkins 
will be glad to hear she is recov
ering from a major operation in 
a Lexington, North Carolina hos- 
nitul. Mrs. Adkins is home from 
the hospital and is gaining her 
strength satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Traylor of San
ta Anna attended the revival 
services here Sunday, night.

TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

The Buffalo Baptist Church is 
in the midst of a revival. Their 
pastor, the Rev. Russel Bowie, 
is doing the .preaching, which 
is very good. The meeting wa* 
well attended Sunday. Rev. 
Bowie preached two good ser
mons Sunday. The prayer ser
vices start a t 7:45 p. m. and the 
singing starts a t 8 p. m. The 
meeting will close Sunday .night. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. Fannie Pike visited with 
Mrs. A. K. Grimes on Monday.

Mr. Wilburn Graves is on the
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Vaughn, home soon. He has been 
in training at Camp Roberts, 
Calif.

Mrs. Leroy Curry and sons,
. Dany and Harvy Ray, visited 
■ with her mother, Mrs. E. W- Oc
her, of Santa Anna on Saturday, 

Mr .and Mrs. Wilmcr Bylcr 
made a trip, to Ballinger pa 
Thursday, v/liere they visited Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron McDonald 
have been visiting with her 
people at El Paso. Mrs. Arthur 
visited with her daughter, Doris 
Belle Turner.

Dr. A. X Black.
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas
Eyes Examines 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
©WICK HOIJBS 

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:31 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone m i

PHONE 18

. GiTd. Mrs,' G. 'C.; Taney Jiv 
and children from- the state of 
Washington, former residents of 
Santa Anna, are visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. O. C. Yancy Sr. at 
Shield. Mrs. Mildred Hunter and 
children, also of Washington, 
came 'with them and are visit
ing ‘the Yancy’s.

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS - 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
B urial Association
-Box-986 ■—<■: Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas
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home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. Dander’s sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.- H. Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A, Alsdorf of Valera and 
Melvin

There were many people from 
here attended the Electric Fair 
at Coleman, It was very nice: 
The U. S. Brannons. won an 
electric mixer. . •, -

T O P  9 U A U J Y  MILK

,  '; : lN H © Y :: t lC M '

M o rn in g  M ilk  D e l iv e r y
Phone 288 For Information

BLOCK and CRUSHED l u E

Rex*$ Ice Company
Located in Former Banner Ice -Co. Bldg.' J '_________-__ ___

M r

FOR DOLLAR DAY tiwl

“STICKING TO YOUR . BUDGET
IS A LOT EASIER WHEN YOU 

HAVE A CHECKING ACC

Remember'School Day s "Are Just Around
The'Corner.;

Plaid Ginghams
36-Inches Wide 

Regular -69c::and 79c Values.

2  Y ards For | 1  J ®

36-INCH

Chambrays
Stripes and Solids 

■ " To-Match
:.. .-RegularJ 49e>\Value: ■■■ ■:

l l a r i s f o r  H J |
M e n ’s  ■ S u m m e r :  S l a d e s  - a n d  P a n t s  ■
■ v v YALIJES UP TO |9J5 ' ' ' '

t a n s ; ~ v g r e y s :^ " .b r o w n s . ' ^ . b l u ^^
'SIZES''28' TO':42; '.....

. y

Choice $5.95
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MEN’S SPORT
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SHIRTS
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PHONE 3705.
SANTA ANNA* 

TEXAS
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Mrs. Douglas Penny and sons 
■of Midland attended church 
at .Cleveland Sunday.

Robert, Billio' and Donnie 
Rainey o£ Pecos are visiting with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M, F. Blanton.

Otis Woods and daughter ar • 
rived, from Germany last Mon
day ior a visit with Iris family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods.

Mrs. Pay Henderson and her 
mother, Mrs. Pinkie Woods, vis
ited iast Wednesday in the Bris
co Woods home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller have 
been vacationing in New Mexico 
returning home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wiiliams 
and sons visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Westly Williams Saturday 
night and had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bid Blanton Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blanton, 
Tom my e and Ann, Robert, Don
nie arid Billy Rainey and Von- 
nie, Connie and Ronnie Myers 
also visited in the Sid Blanton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson 
and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drisco Wood on Wed
nesday.
■ Several families from this 

community attended the R.E.A. 
show in Coleman on Thursday 
and Friday,

Mrs. Sid Blanton and sons vis 
ited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford have 
a  new son. Both mother and 
baby are doing fine.

Mr. Joe. Phillips of Pecos came 
by the M. F. Blanton home Fri
day night on his way to Arkan
sas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stud- 
dard of Lampasas visited Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. i>. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore, Pat
sy and Terry, spent Sunday in 
Santa Anna with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mills and family.

Mi1, and Mrs. Edd Moore and 
children of Tomball spent Mon
day night with Mr. 'and Mrs. C. 
T. Mqore.

Mr. Clyde Woods of Lubbock 
visited last week with his nep
hew, MV. Drisco Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Woods and 
son, Glenn of Abilene, attended 
the meeting at Cleveland last- 
week end and had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
Sunday night.

Spuing, Summes and Winter Merchandise All Reduced
“Believe It Or lot” One Lot: Only $ 2 3 8

One Lot Only i  P r i c e
S a le  S t a r t s  F riday-S sO O  a . m .  — DO N'T F O R G E T  TO REG ISTER-

WATCH ROR CIRCULAR -MANY PRICES QUOTED

GIBBS
G&i®m&st9& Ladies Store

Trickkam News
By Wilma and Winona Bradley

M ’s. C. E. Eubank returned 
home on Wednesday night of 
last week from a visit with her 
son-in-law and. daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Pettway at Tyler. 
Together they had a pleasant 
vacation trip, beginning at Cad
do Lake, and on into Arkansas, 
and through the Ozarks. They 
saw mans' interesting sights. 
They enjoyed fishing with good 
success at the spill way of Blue 
Mountain Lake,

Mrs. Beula • Kingston a long
time correspondent for Trick- 
ham has undergone surgery in 
the Santa Anna Hospijtal at 
time of this writting. She is do
ing very well. We ail wish her a 
speedy recovery.
-Miss Ola Fellers, now' of Fort 

Worth, was married to Mr. 
Charles Peacock in a church 
wedding. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Fellers, left last 
Thursday to go to Ft. Worth to 
attend the wedding there Friday. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Kathr- 
ine Watts returned home with 
them for a short visit in. the 
Fellers home.

Luncheon guests Sunday in the 
Sam Craig home were Lou Ann 
Richardson and Roberta James.

Miss Patsy Mclver, before re
turning to her work in Dallas, 
honored a few of her friends 
with an outing a t the Brown- 
wood Lake last Thursday. They 
spent the night and her mother, 
Mrs.. Mae Mclver chaperoned 
them. Those present were Helen 
Cole; Louise Olenbush, Nancy Jo 
Haynes and Roberta James.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James and 
Wanda visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Owen of Santa Anna Sun
day morning.

Besides those of Trickham 
Community who visited Mrs 
Beula Kingston last week were 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford of Whon, 
Mrs. Jessie Monsey of San Ange
lo and her daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Ainsworth of Big Spring, Mrs.

Tom Bagley of Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller of 
Cleveland Community.

Robert and Bill Proler of 
Houston are back for another- 
visit with their great grand
mother, Mrs. Lee Vaughn. Mrs. 
Vaughn is still improving.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Zona Stacy were Mrs. Tom Bagly 
of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stacy,. Mr .and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy arid Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Ford.

Roberta Dodson of Coleman is 
visiting this week with her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Craig.

Nancy Jo Haynes is staying 
in Brownwood now, while going 
to school,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin a t
tended church at Mt. View Sun-’ 
day.

Mrs. Zona Stacy and Mrs. 
Beula Kingston received word 
that their cousin, Mrs. Flora Mc
Daniel of Abilene had died early 
Saturday morning. She had re
cently visited here- She will be 
remembered . as - Mrs. Booker 
Billings of Rock wood.

Mrs. Tom Cole and Jimmy of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Martin Monday.

Friends here regret to hear of 
the death of W. R. McCormick 
of Brownwood. His mother is the 
former Mrs. Addie McCormick.

Word was received here of the 
death of John Richardson’s 
step-mother of Houston

MR. AND MRS. JAMES 
GOODWIN PARENTS OF
daughter  ,

A/lc and Mrs. James Goodwin 
of Amarillo are the parents of a 
daughter, born Sunday, July 20. 
She has been named Pamila 
and weighed 5 pounds, 6 ounces 
a t birth. Grandparents are Mr. 
and’Mrs; Henry Goodwin, of San
ta Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Livingston of Coleman.

Mrs. C. C. Myers has returned 
to San: Angelo after an extend
ed visit here with her daughter,
Mrs. O. A. Etheredge. She wished 
to be there - when her : other 
daughter and granddaughter, 
return from San Francisco. Her 
granddaughter,1 Miss : Martha

Kenley has been on a six weeks 
vacation to Honolulu Hawaii.

Mrs. Alda Lee Ogle and Nancy 
of Brownwood were Sunday vis
itors with her mother, Mrs. An
nie Munger.

Subscribe for The News.

Mrs. John L. Williams, who 
has not;; been- well of late is not 
doing so well and. her condition 
is considered serious. Most of 
her family;., living, elsewhere, 
were here Sunday.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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Applicants for employment with the: 
Santa Anna Tile Go.» Inc. will he in
terviewed Y ;l« in iiittg  Wednesday,r 
A«|pist:5,' far--the company "office ott 

Floor Of the Santa Anna Nat*.
Interviews will • 

8:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. ttt.
....
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OF F1NE--CLOTHING-

H M D S H O E S '
For Tlie “SMALL FRY”

Just Come In And Pick’Out What You Need, Make A 
Smal 'Down Payment And We Will Lay It Away For 
You lb  Be Picked Up When The Time Comes For The 
Kiddies "To'Start................ .. .................. ..................

BACK TO SCHOOL
Come In And See Our Complete Line Of 

BACK-TO SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

FURNITURE FINDS!
Latest Styles 

Priced To Suit You
l il l®,

FEATURE VALUE — A Beautiful Living Room 
Suite. Pillow Sofa and Matching Chair.

A WIDE CHOICE OF COLORS

a

3-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM — A Beautiful Suite 
With EocI.cr.se Headboard, Dresser and Chest ©f 
Drawer-' YOU WILL WANT ONE OF THESE.

We Also Have "A 
Complete Line Of

Unfinished 
Furniture

Ready F o r  Your 
tBrush and Favorite 

Color
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3\4rs. C. D. Brace
Hostess'At Coffee ”'

Spring flowers were used in 
decorations when Mva. C. D. 
Pruce was hostess at a coffee 
honoring her daughters;, Mrs. 
Tom Robin and Mrs. Jack Kings
bury. This pleasant affair took 
place on Thursday, July 23rd, 
from 9 to 10 in the Bruce home.

Mvs. Vernon Herring opened 
the door l’or guests and in the 
receiving line wero the hostess 
and honorees.

Mrs. John E. Banister, grand- 
<noihei ot the honorees, was at 
Use register.

The dining table was covered 
with an imported Italian cut 
work cloth and centered with reel 
rosebuds in a crystal vase.

Irfrs. Bill Burney pdujsed the 
c.nfflo from a silver service, and 
JRAVS. Iter) Iriijk. Jr., served the 
frosted punch horn ? crystal 

■bowl.
Others in the house party 

were Mrs. Howard Kingsbery 
Mrs. Charles Wrlsten; Mrs. Wil
lard Alien, Mrs. Billy Joe Harvey, 
and Mrs, Tom Kingsbery.

Midland; Mr. and. Mrs. Edfi 
Hartman arid- children; Mr. and 
Mrs. D, H. Moore and Linda, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 3b Moore and child-' 
ron and Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Fletcher and children, all of 
Santa Anna and vicinity. AH 
the children were present ex
cept Byron Moore of Houston 
and Mrs. Odell Bin: of Crane.

mentioned above were: Mrs. J. J- 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. .Chan Hender
son of Snyder, Mrs. Lee Board- 
man, Mrs. O. A. Htheredge; Mrs. 
Tom Hays, Mrs. Bex Golston, 
Mrs. Tom Mills, Mrs. T. R. Sealy 
and Mrs. Dan Blake.

m m  'm m

Hewing’ Family
'Reunion HeldSiiBr

Your H osp ita l.....

Oil Sunday, July 2Glh, the de- 
scendents of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Herring, former long
time "residents of the Longview 
community, held a family reun
ion at Riverside Park in Brown- 
wood. About 40 were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring of 
Santa Anna and their children 
were among there attending; Mr. 
and Mrs. Veiuon Herring and 
lu 're f ia  of o,m*a Anm: Mr, 
and Mrs. Barmy Bryan and sons 
of Abilene; unci Mr. and Mrs, 
Casey Honing and their four 
children of Trickham.

Dr. Charles M. Henuev an
swers questions submitted to 
the hospital. Bach week one or 

i two questions will bo answered, 
j Please address all mutations to 
Dr. Charles M, Honner. Santa 
Anna Hospital, Santa Anna,-'
Texafe 
QUESflON

1 S,ar5 Moore” Family" 
■‘Has^Reunion Sunday

, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Moore had 
.most of their children together 
Sunday at a dinner in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. 'Buck. 
Mills and family, Those attend
ing besides the above mention
ed were: Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Moore of Tomball; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Penny and 2 .children,lUi-teteiiiHininmiimiiii!

• 1 ■ enjoy, your answers in . the
paper. Here is my question: 
What happens to the kidneys 
when over a period of time have 
occasional pus, epithelium with 
acid reaction? Blood count 14 gr. 
(93%) 5,200,000 red and 9000 
white blood cells. Should paUeni 
have medical care?
ANSWER

J  f o r  t h /s  w b m  *n q

Fellowship Enjoyed
By Youth Of, Two 
L,ocal Churches

The Christian, Endeavor and 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
enjoyed a combined after church 
fellowship Sunday at the home 
of the Norvnl - Wylies. . About 
twenty-five young people and 
eight adults wero present to 
participate in fellowship and di
rected games led by the youth.:

The youth of both churches 
■:njoy the after church recrea
tional periods each Sunday 
night. Frequently they are in
vited to the homes of the con
gregation; on other occasions 
they have the fellowship in the 
basement or on the lawn of the 
church.

I presume, you mean a woman 
and* probably middle aged, from 
your description. The common
est cause is a falling down of the 
bladder on the inside causing a 
small pool of urine to stagnate 
and form a source of constant, 
or recurrent infection to the 
bladder and kidneys. Prolapse 
sagging bladder is usually due 
to bearing children. The only 
cure for this is a, relatively sim
ple surgical operation without 
any external incision.

Other common causes are 
chronically infected and decay
ed teeth, bad tonsils, chronic 
sinus trouble, lack of adequate 
water to, flush the kidneys and 
bladder dr finally lowered resis
tance due to a run down condi
tion, anemia, serious illness. 

Each and all infections or

Ladies Brassieressue
Men’s Tee Shirts

. - .Boy’s Swim,Suits1 *

M M m .
Men’s Colored Tee 

SHIRTS

$1.96
Ladles. Nylon Hose

$100

Mrs. Cheaney Hostess' 
To WSCS Meeting

chronic kidnev diseases damage 
.. " Its ’ ’ ........

The W. S. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church had their re
gular combined once a month 
social and business meeting 
Monday afternoon, July 27th, in 
the home of Mrs. O. I,. Cheaney.

Mrq. George Wells gave the de
votional.

A, program on noma Missions 
was ably developed by Mrs. Har 
ry 1 Crews, Mrs. C. L.- RediC and 
Mrs. J. L. Harris.,

Miss r,H " lee  Harper,' the 
president, presided at the busi
ness, session.

During the social period the 
hostess served refreshments of 
ice cream and cake.

Those attending besides those

the kidney filters and leave the 
kidney and the patient, with de
creased capacity to handle body 
Wastes. Thus in turn predisposes 
the individual to more diseases 
with less resistance to combat 
them. Often the individual with 
a chronic kidney impairment 
feels sluggish and out of sorts, 
with the world.

Every effort should be made in 
these cases to determine the 
cause of their recurrent urine 
infections whether small or sev-

CHERRIES E S P — Fine For 
Pies* 303 Cai 4 tv 1.00

j.ere. I lyoulri suggest that this
j patient have a thorough ex&mi- 
* nation by. either her family phy

sician or a competent urologist, 
then take their advice.

PEAS KUNERS—Tender Garden 
313 Can. 5 for 1.00

TOMATOES No. 2
Can 7 f«r 1.00

YAMS Louisiana Golden
l-lfe,7»oz.. -.Gan 3for1.Q0

MILK Pel or Carnation 
‘ Small Cans1 ■' 15 f°r 1.00

TISSUE S C O T T — 1000 
Sheet Roll IORoiisi.00

PEACHES Elfeerta'- 1r Heavy.
Syrup. 21 Can 3 for 1.00

POTATOES California ,'
/W h ite  . Rose 
■ No. J  G rade, 2 5 * 1 .

GROUND MEAT fresh 5 Its 1.00
7-STEAK 3 ms 1.00

Bnpcek Shorts

Men’s Socks

DEPT. STORE
l i s i i P i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Mm?
MONUMENTS

Qualify That ENDURES
Worfcntisslip

' ~ Thai' IICfI.1.8'.....
Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer — be 
sum of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

COLEMAN 
Monument W orks

W. A. Finlay, Owner

Miss Kathryn Baxter is leaving 
this Thursday, for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. E. E. Polk, and 
family a t El Paso.

Virginia Wilson of Coleman, 
came” Sunday for a visit of sev
eral days with Diane Williams. 
On Monday night Mrs. F. C. Wil
liams entertained for them with 
a supper at her home with 

j Martha Ray, Janice Bonham 
and Elizabeth Knowles being 
present, after which she took all 
the girls to a show in Brown- 

Uvood.

During Mr. O. J. Albro’s two 
weeks vacation, he and Mrs. A3- 
bro have been getting about? 
quite a bit. ’They visited almost 
a week with Mrs. Albro’s people 
at. Clarksville, two days at San 
Angelo, two days a t Junction, 
and one day they were in Abi
lene on business.

Mr .and Mrs, Hubert Dudgeon
mV

m m  m m  masts m m ,y,
ammmmmKmmmm. « ...................  .................j

DU POUT 
40 :

k  O U T S ID E  W H IT E
P Keeps your house white, bright

and children, Johnnie and Ruth 
Ann of San Autunio, were week 
end visitors here with Mrs. 
Dudgeon’s aunt, Mrs. A. K 
Campbell. The others returned 
home but- Mr. Dudgeon remain- 

I cd for a longer stay-

Oub^eW/i^

Keeps ypur house white, bright
and beautiful,for yesw! The 
DuPont House Point label 
describes its "tedf-deanlng’*
a c t i o n .  , ,

Mr .and Mrs. W. V. Priddy ac
companied Mr. and Mrs, Mark 
Davis i.o Stephenvillc Sunday af
ternoon, when they took Don 
Davis back to Tarieiois State 
College, where he is attending 
a baud school..

R A D I O  
and T V SERVICE

StartsWktH)...stayswhRa • 
t!U Protect* against rest, raft

*  A l s o  a v a l t a b la  i n  • • # « « * .

U.S5.
PAINT . . .......

•T; /  y ‘ , / / ;  TEXAS ,; -

. § im ik e  im $& r.an£ « . , ~-

.Antenna Installation On 
All Makes And Models

. -’t i«, i ■’) £?•

mm .g r o c e r y . , :: ■'; mm g r o c er y
PHONE 56 PHONE 48

Mr.' and Mrs. ‘E. B. Morgan of 
Borger visited from Friday 
night until Sunday afternoon, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Morgan. They took their 
son, Wayne, home from a two 
weeks visit with his grandpar
ents.

Mrs. Glenn lams and two sons 
of Canton, Ohio, were visiting 
the first part of the week.with 
her uncle Ben Herring and wife.

Miss Sarah Beth Kimmel of 
Dallas Was a week end visitor 
here in the- home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Fred Turner.

Mvs. W. V. Priddy attended 
the closing oxeercises of the

summer term at Howard Payne 
College,' Brownw'ood, which 
Martha has been attending: 
Martha returned home with her 
mother.

.Mrs, Peyton Dick and children, 
Duane and Delores, of Brown- 
wood, visited Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. R. B. Archer.,

, Mrs, R, C, Gay is visiting with 
her; son, Leeper Gay., at Prescot, 
Arizona, and has .visited her sis
ter, Mrs. . Westerman at Albu
querque, New Mexico. '

1 Mrs. Ross Mitchell and Gay 
Turner have been visiting their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horne 
and daughter, at Waco. ■,; ■ -■ ;■ ■ ■ ,

The Family
."Bus-

Acting Up?
If Your Car Is On A Sputter
ing, Stalling Rampage, ifring ‘ 
It In And W ell Tame-It Down 
To A- Smooth-Running' Purr, .

Often A Thorough Cheek-Up Avoids 
Costly Eepairs — Drive In Soon.

FAN BELT. ADJUSTED 
DISTRIBUTOR POINTS ADJUSTED 
GENERATOR'CHARGE RATE ADJUSTED 
CARBURETER 'ADJUSTED 
PLUGS CLEANED AND ADJUSTED 
VOLTAGE CONTROL CHECKED, ADJUSTED

’% !  ARE EXPERTS BECAUSE WE GIVE OUR 
FULL TIM f AND STUDY TO AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIRING

'We Appreciate Your Business

Julian Kelley of Dallas .was 
here at the week end visiting 
■with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Ross Keiley. . ■ ■

The modern mother is one 
who can hold safety pins in her 
mouth and puff on a cigarette a t 
one and the same time.

Regardless of what an educa
tion costs, it will never be as 
expensive as the cost of igno
rance. ' ... ■. . »•«

, In- the final analysis everyone: 
is ignorant. Only the subjects 
differ. ■ , ■ . ■"

Carbon paper anu sales 
at the News office.

pad

High Value
LOW COST

All Square Used C ars

1 4 5 1 CHEVROLET

1950 BUICK SUPER4-DOOR SEDAN

1 9 5 0 D0DGE cor°“NET' SEDAN

1 9 4 9 BUICK
SEDAN

Special Priced
1 9 4  I T  e o r d . 2-DOOK

Priced at . .  $335 

1 9 4 7  D O D ®  4-DOOR
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Christian Home
't,es#«n! for. August 2, 1953';

foil can have a Christian town 
more easily than a Christian 

nation. You can have a Christian 
one-man business.more easily than 
a Christian corporation. You can 
have a Christian church more 
readily than n Christian school. 
B'ut .y.ou can come closest to'a-: 

i Christian group, '100. per' cent, in 
a Christian home,: than anywhere 

..else :ih- -the World. . . ,

'.Home. Has Its Problems ,■ 
A good Christian home is not 

automatic. Its praises can be sung, 
.too loudly. In sentimental. moodS.
• people-: talk and. w;rite poems and 
even preach 'about the home as . if 
it wer^ just-nat
urally a heaven on 
earth. Nonsense!
Like all good 
.things, it has to be 
p i a n n e d a nd: 
worked out. Or 
again, they talk;

-about the Great 
American/ Home 
.as- if it were -a' 
special product of 
this American na- / Dr* Foreman 
tiorn But there were homes be
fore America was discovered. 
.There are -good homes .wherever 
Christians are—in China, 'Africa, 
India, Fiji. There > js , no magic 
about America that makes ‘an 

■ American home the best 'on earth.- 
It is Christianity, not race or g'eog-,

. raiihy, that makes.the 'best homes.- 

./A Christian home in .Madagascar 
-is likely.-to. be better, than a non- 
Chnstian. home in1 Memphis, > - 
•But even a Christian home, has 

its problems. How can old and 
young live happily under the same 

.roof When ‘-'happy" doesn't mean 
the same thing at six, sixteen and 
sixty? How. can, you have an Ex
ecutive Committee (husband and 

•-•wife) - with no one to break a tie 
vote? Bow,can a father steer be

tween'being too strict and not be
ing-strict, enough? How can a 

' -growing child learn independence 
without wrecking the place? Of 
course home has its problems. 
Life, has its problems, and - you

don’t get rid of Shorn even when, 
every one concerned ;i.s a practic* 
ing Christian.

* * *

Some Christian Intentions
One renson why a home can be 

more nearly Christian than any 
other social group, is that you can 
come nearer sharing the same 
basic intentions in that group 
than. in any .other, .pne -, intention 
that must be woven -into a true 
home is that of permanence. 
Homes cannot claim lo bo Chris- 
tian if they are no more than 
campsites. If husband and wife 
are not in it for keeps,- they lack: 
lhe first of all intentions that keep 
a borne together. Further, a home 
that is Christian will welcome 
children. If children are accepted 
grudgingly, ;if they are .thought of 
mainly as “mouths to feed,” 
“brats,” it is not a Christian home. 
Another Christian intention is the 
Golden Hulo. “Be done by as you 
did" is somebody else’:; rule, not 
Christ’r„ Jf you go looking -for 
slights and insults, if you' go 
around insisting always on your 
“rights,” • if you have a chronic
ally unforgiving spirit, you don’t 
tit. into a Christian homo.

.......... '■ *.■■■ '■ ■■ '
Christ ia the Home

There is a motto sometimes- seen 
on a wall: “Christ is the Hoad of 
This House.” What does it mean 
to have Christ in the house? His 
picture on the wall won’t do it, 
though it may help, Pious mottoes 
won't do it unless they express the 
real heart of those who live there. 
What does it mean to have Christ, 
not as an obscure occasional guest, 
not-a stranger, but as Head of the 
house? He is Head when his ideas 
are known, followed and loved. 
He is Head when every one has 
the habit of thinking, Is this what . 
He would do? He is Head when 
his spirit is in every heart. He 
said, himself that he came not to 
be served but to serve; and - the 
Christian home is one where ev
ery member of it carries out that 
purpose of Christ. When' in a home 

. there is prayer each day in His 
•name—that is to say, when-all the 
daily prayers: of the /family are 
not just "Gimme” , prayers but 
sUclj as ■ Christ Himself would1 en
dorse, when time is taken out ev
ery. day for prayer and all togeth
er at least once .in the twenty-four 
hours think quietly about . what, it , 
means to be Christian, then, it is 
more.and .-more-.likely that Christ 
will be truly the Head of that 
house.; The problems will be there,; 
and they• will/not be easy even for 
Christians; but no problem: of 
Christian living, even at close 
range, is impossible' when Chris
tians work them out together in 
His name. - .

(B asfr! oi> outlh ips co p y rig h ted  5>> the 
IhvM on oi C h ris tian  K d iim lio n /  N a
tion.-) I ,t;<Mincll of th e C h u rc h e s -  of C h ris t 
in Mu* V.S.A. R etcuscd  by C om m unity  
P ress  S erv ice .)

IT 'S  THE LAW
...-A pabtl* unh i % )a  <

. ... si tts* Slot# 6<js d 1mm

ItNOWlYOIJK.ENDORSERS. - -'
■ “Bet’s see the chc k.” said Joe, 
the service station operator. The 
stranger handed 1 him, a check 
made out,-to -Hay.-Oat;, tor ,.$$8.10: 
and signed John Jones. -

“S.ure,- I know . John Jones,” 
said Joe., ‘-'Do business: with- him 
all the time — good, as gold,. I ’ll 
be' glacl to cash it lor you. Just 
scribble, your name on it.". .

*rwo: weeks- later the bank re
turned- the. check. The stranger 
who had: signed the name "Ray. 
Gar” on -the back of the-check 
was not, Ray Gar. Joe had failed 
to identify the ^endorser, of the: 
checks and had. no idea where 
the. stranger could be .found. As 
a result, Ire was out one tire and 
$ 38.10.

The next week a .tax i driver 
friend, Rex -Fenders, came:- in,: 
ordered $3.00 'worth of gas, and 
handed Joe a $30.00 check pay 
able to Pete Smith, and signed 
“Miller Aluminum Company,

Inc.,■./James H.; Pope, president.” 
Ori the back, across t,hc toy, 
were ■ the signatures; ‘-Pete 
Smith, Hex Fenders.”
, Having completely forgotten 
hi*: recent unfortunate es ,eri- 
ence, Joe shelled , out ‘7.00 

, change. The check turned out to 
(he. worthless,, . there- bemg no 
( Miller Aluminum: Company, Inc.,: 
in .existence. .• - -/,‘/

But this time, Joe was pj*q~ 
tected. He collected the $50 back, 
from Rex Fenders.

An ordinary check, legally 
known as one form or. negotia
ble instrument; is merely an or
der by its signer to the bank 
upon which it Is drawn, lo pay 
the specified amount to the 
person named on tile cheek; or to 
the order of that person. The 
bank must pay only as'directed 
by the signer, of the check, or 
stand the loss itself,
• What is meant when it is: said 

that a check is a “negotiable 
instrument?” The ordinary 
check — tlialis, one payable to 

a designated - .person or order, 
or bearer — .is negotiable, and 
by that-is meant that any good 
faith or bona fide holder- for; 
value takes the check free from 
any defenses - that may exist, 
against it in the hands of the 
named payee.

When .is. the holder of .a check 
an “innocent, good faith, or 
bona-fide” holder? When anyone 
receives a check from a person 
other' than the drawer of such 
check, for value and without 
knowledge of any defenses 
which such drawer may have 
against the payee named ift 
the check, he is said to be an in
nocent, good faith or bona fide 
holder.

For instance, if the drawer 
should find, after delivering the 
check, that the consideration re
ceived by-him-had been misre
presented to him, this would, be 
a good defense against payment 
of the check in the hands of the 
payee, but a  third party receiv
ing the check without laiow- 
ledge of this defense would bp 
ah innocent, good faith or bona I 
fide holder.

Anyone who,, indorses a  check, 
thereby warrants that the check 
Is good, and that all signatures 
therqon are genuine. Where it 
turns out that a-checfc is worth
less, or. where: the signature of 
the maker or one of the indor
sers has been., forged, the person, 
holding tlie check may collect 
back the, amount of the check 
from the last indorser. But ob
viously, if. the holder doesn’t 
know tlie last indorser, or where' 
ne is, his chances of collecting 
are very poor. - •

Know your indorser.
'This column, based on Texas 

law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No.person.-.should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts , may change the applica
tion of -the law.)

Texas fanners and ranchmen, 
surveying their parched, brown 
earth and gaunt cattle, can very 
easily get a distorted picture of 
their future prospects. The sit
uation is bad — but not hopeless.

Cattle owners must carefully 
consider their long-range- plans. 
If yen rush stock to the market 
which could be held, you may 
be cutting your income unneces
sarily.

A larger part of our cattle 
back-log has been wiped out 
through quick marketing than 
many persons realise. Over 3 
million more cattle and calves 
were slaughtered during the 
first six months of 1953 than 
at the same lime last year. In 
many cases, even the foundation 
herds of cattlemen have been 
cut drastically or eliminated en
tirely. :; ■ ' . - -.

There is always the danger of 
going too far. Although tlie ex-, 
tremely favorable prices of the 
last few years may not return 
soon, measures are being put in
to effect which should add some 
strength to the market and en
courage conservation of our 
foundation herds.

Some relief is on the way in 
the form of drouth hay pur
chases, reduced railroad fares 
for transportation of necessary 
fodder, and • loans, Cottonseed 
pellets and meal is expected to 
sell to needy stock farmers a t 
emgsrgency prices of $35 a ton, 
corn a t $1 a bushel, wheat at 
$1.10 and oats a t 50 cents.

In addition, all efforts are to
wards quick, and effective sale 
of beef through consumer ad
vertising campaigns, govern
ment purchases and foreign ex
ports. It seems likely that sup
plies of beef will continue high 
the next few years but that 
there will be very little increase 
in herd sir.es. The long range ef
fect is expected to help stabi
lize the market.

The stocker’s chief problem 
will be in determining what part 
of his herd to sell and what to 
keep for continued production:

Iglglf®. ^

f. i,| ,h < '.>i\' ■ .1
should try to hold on i.o as many 
cattle as it is economiccliy feasi
ble to feed. Those with good 
pastures, principally in East 
Texas, may find this a p/ecd time 
to buy a few more head, de
pending on the size and condi
tion c-f their range.

Farm and ranch people have 
demonstrated their mettle in 
asking only for the typo of aid 
eventually pay back. With this 
■and of determination behind it, 
our -cattle market will- regain 
its solid footing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alien of 
Blanket were Sunday afternoon'- 
visitors with his sister, Mrs. 
Hardy Bins and family.

icrcnco. 
io,r ii ioi'J ..*).■ CV“ J . .

visited ovemkln on Tbumday cf 
last week with Miss Kathryn -

DR. PEBBLE PfJRCELt 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone fi»» — 407 Etna® It. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

W m h  MeCMtoelt*
Bertie MeOulleel, Mgr,

Standard 
Abstract Co, '

City & County Maps For gale 
-413 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

» , *•"m

n9smiftHSPi

Burned Clav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

' Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
lilO C ottonw oei- Coleman, Texas

"DRAGLINE
WORK

Phone 4808

Bolton B rothers
601 NEEDHAM ST.'

COLEMAN , TEXAS

>***!&. 5* * " f 1

IS  ¥ @ u  E i e w  
M a t lE n o w
■ © Ii . "foil rKiihwfTliere::;!^ 
- A 'Store In  S sh taA n n af v A 
A-: Smafi -Store p i t :

* ■ ■ i - My! I f  s Fully 'and Coni-:: 
y ^ M & p Ie te ly  Stocked With All 

The Favorite Brands . , 
Where You Can Save On 
-/IveiyttilBg You Buy?

Believe Me . . . T hey’Have Low Prices
*AndThe-Best-'ValmesY#®^
...Ani..They,F#atiM..-Afl.. •A. , ................. .

Have You Heard?
Our Store Is Local H eadquarters 

For The Red Chain Feed’s
$3,000.00

Egg Laying Contest
Any One Having 100 Laying Mens And 
"; Will  Comply Wftfs The Kafea And

; Regulations "May FhW?

GET YOUR ENTRY a  
AND ALL INFQRM AIY

Records Of Production Must 
nutted'Ffnr'"Nhte"<k>useeiiii vi

•.. .......

© e t ’ T l i e  B e s t .
From Your Gas, Appliances' i

YOUR MODERN GAS APPLIANCES: 
ARE ENGINEERED TO' -.GIVE YOU 
THE -BEST IN  SEliYICE—AND 'THE
FOLLOWING -SANTA ANNA' DEAL
ERS CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE, 

.BEST..IN. GAS A iP L IA N C E S :........ I ‘ 1

; S an ta  A nna H ardw are Co. ' •;
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salary. Pernmnem, k> .agiifc 
■>urt,v. Telephone Coleman 
5709 or write 315 Walnut, Cole-

•man,,’Texas. ' ■* Sltfc.
WHAT AH® YOUR plans for. the 

future? A good Rawfeigb, Busi- 
- ■ ness Is hard to heat. Opening 
- 1 la  Coleman, County.' Write at 

once to Rawleigh’s, Dept.> 
' ,T S H i2 r ® , • M e m p h is .  

Tenth . flreP®
~vrr

i'(K: HCH1

private hath, garage, storage 
ropm, on Avchue B. Mrs, Tay- 
ipy Wheeler. ■; , 28tfc

fC p  ypawk Furnished^ «part~
^aent,: air.I; dondifcioned. 
Sp-ftlett. ■ ‘ ' '  ........ 29tfc

KQR SALE OR TRACt
Am  CONDITIONERS, ’Supplies. 

■ Roach Electric Co., Coleman, 
Texds.. ’ ' 25tfc.

.*. v:*
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FOE SALE: One 6-foot upright 
Home Freezer, in excellent 

•. '. condition, a t a bargain. 'See 
L. A. Welch. -31-32c.

*F©S-■.■SAMS:' ..clean dependable 
Pick-Ups. AH models. United 
Motor Sales, South end of 
Commercial Ave., Coleman, •

. : , Texas. , . . Ale.
FOE SAXE: Two vacant lots in 

Santa Anna. See Barney Lew- 
ollan. 23tfc

FOR SALE: One room house, 
' 52 ft. x 15 ft., to bo moved. Al

so practically new commode. 
Ruby Harper. 26tfc.

ADMKRAL Televisions, Refriger
ators and Deep Freeze. Roach 
Electric Co., Coleman, Texas.

miscellaneous
’MAKE. v;0f®.. FLOORS'. • look -ike  
-"new- — ' Rent • orir high-speed’ 

floor sander and edger •— tow. 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 

■ Co. ' ■ ■ ■ ■  15-22C

. The' Vacation .Bible 'School for 
the coxpmunity/iielcl at,the Bap-
.tiri3^Ciuii^.?*hpen^'r';ftfondaj|r 
morning yrfih .an onrMlment of 
63 youth and wdyKey#,’ The clos
ing program will fee Friday even- 
ttf.-'J iilr il; ■ Rtf fcfjKmrlnvited;
. Revival services.. will. begin at 

!',;.he ...Baptist. ..Church Friday, 
ven'mc, .inly 3*, with the Rev. 

.talph Simpson, of Humble as the 
guest evangelist!
. Mr .and Mrs. Q. B. Phenix and 
cynthia of Rankin %pent the 
week end with Mr: and Mrs. M. A, Richardson,

Mr. George Ryan of Big Spring 
is visiting with his daughter, 
Mrs.. Roy Blackwell and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ryan and. 
baby were recent guests in the 
Blackwell home.

Nelson Ryan of Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Blackwell and Mr. 
George Ryan were at George 
West Saturday to attend funeral 
services for Jimmy, age 9, son 
of Mr.-and.Mrs. Jim Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper, 
-'I Jay ton announce the birth 
of a 'son, Sunday, July 26th, 
weighing 8 ibs. 11 ozs. Mrs, 
Cooper is the former Joyce Rich
ardson.

O. K. McLean of Houston came 
Thursday to visit with his 
mother, Mrs. J. S. McLean and 
family.

Jimmy . Wayne and Howard 
S war ingin of San Angelo spent 
last week with Kenneth and 
Darrell McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes were 
in ’ Sweetwater Saturday and 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Estes. Sunny Ann came 
home with them, for a visit.

Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass and Jer
ry of Santa Anna visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore Sun
day. ; ■■ ■•

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milligan, 
James and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs! 
R. A. Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W Baker and boys enjoyed ice

i'i-y, 1,
mud;’:1'

y>
W--

i la:' 
. h'i"

'.Sow You -Can Lick Athlete’s Foot
v-With Keratoyltic; A c t i o n ! : ' _____

, T--4-L, a .ikeratolytic fungicide'cream last Thursday night with"* " • • • !»»-" r /o  WW* W ntfV.Sioar-hs off the tainted outer 
skin, exposing buried fungi and 
kills on contact. Leaves skin like 
baby’s. In just One Hoar, if not 
pleased, your 40c back at any 
drug store Today at Phillips 
©rug. ' ■ , 28-Sle.
BROWNWOOD convalescent

Hospital and Home. X. V. N. 
Nurses on each 8 hour duty,

- 24 hours per day.’ Reasonable 
rates. Krone 2416 or 28835. 

, atfe.
Gus Martin of Valera, a form

er resident of Santa Anna, was 
visiting friends here Tuesday.

Usefl 8-pfece( dining room 
m ite. Good Condition. Hosch 
f%tolbwe Co.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrst W. H, Townsley Son- 
day 'were D. N. Towrisley and

■ Yirgll Townsley and family of 
and Mrs. Ernest Keeney 

< of Santa Anna.

Mrs. J. S. McLean and family 
M?. and Mrs. Matt Estes, Boss, 

Bam and Leffel Estes ■ visited 
Sunday with their dad, Mr. J.
A. Estes. ..............

Mrs. Carrie Hart, Mrs. Ftogtt- 
son and Mrs. Hyatt Moore were 
dinner guests Wednesday in the 
Earn Estes home.

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertis MeSwane and Mrs. J. B. 
Ratliff of Brcwnwood. came by 
and Mr. A. N. MeSwane joined 
them in a  visit, with 'relatives 
at. Big Spring, They,spent.Fri
day' mighi: wltk-Mr. and Nrab'W. 
J. Lomax, former Rockwood re
sidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mills and 
children of Coleman and Mr.

F H A L o a n
S u p e r  ■ ■■

;r Base Pain!

...........  a -u1 c .
ing completed a year of service 
in Korea.

Mr. and Mrs, William Hodges 
and Gary of San Angelo and 
Mr. J, P. Hodges, Sr., of Santa 
Anna were week end guests in 
the Hodges.home.

Mrs. Claud Hardee and Mr. 
and Mrs.- fete  Cullins of Dallas 
recently visited with Mr. tod  
Mrs. &ob Steward"!

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, M il1 Bryan, Patricia and: 
Judy, were Mr. and Mrs. Crouch, 
and girls of Killeen, Mr. and -Mrs.; 
Cecil ■ Davis' and Donnie,. Mr, .and. 
Mrs. Wilburn Tucker, and Bruce, 
of Brady and Mr! and Mrs. Q. 
Tucket of Waldrip. , , .

ifajl and Mrs. Robert L. Ste
ward anci -Frteda*; left' 'Tuesday, 
to visit relatives ip Marshall.. 
•They -have■ -..been -guests of, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ste
ward several weeks. Maj. Ste
ward leaves soon for a tour of 
service in Germany.

Mrs. Lon Gray recently visit
ed in Temple and Gene Mc
Creary of Ft. Worth and Hadoh 
Routh of Temple returned to 
visit with her. Mrs. E. W, Routh 
of Temple came for the boys 
this week end.

Mr. anti Mrs. Pat Hosch and 
boys of Santa Anna'visited Sun 
day afternoon with Miss Linnib 
Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams* 
Mae and Carolyn and Barney 
Williams, went to Houston Fri 
day to visit with Mr. and Mrs, 
Oral McGill and Billy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Williams and Fred;

Mr. and Mrs. George Rutheri 
ford of Whon spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Elec Cooper 
and children. Mrs. Wagie Mont
gomery, George Wayne and Da-, 
vid Cooper were business visit
ors in Santa Anna. A

Mr- .and Mrs. Elec Cooper and 
family visited Sunday in the 
Sleorge Rutherford home.

Mrs. Joe W. Wise and boys 
visited Friday and Saturday 
with1 her parents, Mr .and Myk 
Ed Tisdale in Brady. Other 
guests were her sister, Mrs. Bob 
Unges and children of New York.

Mrs. Jack Bostick, District 
WSCS president, left for George
town Monday to attend a School 
of Missions. . .

Mrs. Ed Bostick and children 
returned to Houston and Mr. 
Jack Bostick accompanied them 
for a  few clays visit.

Willie King of Coleman visited 
Thursday morning with his 
mother, Mrs. J. C. King. Mr. and 
Mrs, Lige Lancaster of Trickham 
were Friday night guests and 
local folks visiting in the King 
hems were Mrs. J. W. Wise, Mrs, 
Lee Miller, Mr. and Mrs. L. Brul- 
senhan, Sr., Mrs. Carrie Hart, 
Mis. J. C. Ferguson and Mrs, 
Tom Bryan.

B'riends will be happy to know 
th a t Marcus Johnson is up and
around after a lengthy illness,

" ““ ““ ~

■. : no ' Mrs. Keith
Mrs. Byrd Arnold, 

If- &. Hart, Mrs. 
.. . f ‘>- Tom ’>■, i

it,'’ John I'-'wii, Mr, 
G i - . U ' - e  C o 'M j ,  j >‘ - : 'i >  1 ' V ,  ; y L;i  • 
vin Richardson, Mrs. Leon Me- 
Millatt, Neva and Bobbie Rehm, 
Joyce Jackson, Jo Beth Cooper, 
J. T. Avants and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Traylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fisk of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Carrie 
Hart of Crowell visited during 
the’week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shuford.

i »

u m

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
visited Sunday in the A. L. 
Crutcher home. ,
• Maj, and Mrs. Robert, L. Ste
ward and Frieda and. Mr. and 
Mrs.. Bob Steward were'Sunday 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell. •
'' Mr. and S/fo. John Kemp, Jr.,, 
and family of Pasadena- left for 
home last Wednesday , after 
spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kemp, Er.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Gardner 
and 1 family of Coleman were 
Sunday guests in the Kemp 
home.

Truman McDowell, Gene Den , 
ning and Tommy Leonard of Ft: 
Worth visited Wednesday in the 
A. [L. Crutcher home. Jerry Nor
ris, who has been visiting with 
the Crutcher’s since June 3rd* 
returned home with them.

J. T. Avants received word to
day (Monday) that his grand
father, J. A. Schultz, of Cotulla, 
had passed away and funeral 
rites were to be in Bangs Wed
nesday

We have a big stock of INSECT SPRAYS and 
will sell any amount. Tell us your problems 
and we can recommend the spray you need.

BRING YOUR CONTAINER
It’s Cheaper For You

IT PAYS TO PEED " ' . •

Paipnatie*. FEED S
TO, ALL , LIYESTOCK and . POULTRY 

..SANTA ANNA.

Farm & Ranch Supply
v AIxK!a'ted''at:;Alxow;MiUŝ Ê eYatpr'••'-

Mr„ ahd. Mrs.' . F  
of'v ':AtougueE3^  'MexiCd!
■■and v M r :;and;; Mrs;: ; james;: B, 
Wood of Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. 

Rpqiv 'Hvir.-.v, ?_ „ ...'Wood were enroute to a 'new
w" . X "  i L L i  .lstation iu Austin, Texas. Sunday• -----  ‘n *■'- - — -1 Datt

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

day leave from Fort Lawton, 
Washington. Other Sunday 
guests in tire M. D. Bryan home 
were Miss Janie Bryan of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Avants, Buddy and Larry.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Mor
ton of Coleman and Dr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Williams were Sunday af
ternoon bailers with Mi*, and 
Mrs. Uless M'aness.

Orchids to Mrs. W. G. Williams 
for getting our community news 
out last week.
, l  want to thank all our read
ers for the splendid cooperation 
given me in the 5 years I have 
been writing the community, 
news. Please keep sending your 
news in to me and I’d appreciate 
it if I may send in your new or 
renewal subscriptions. Remera-. 
ber they make grand gifts any 
time of the year.

Mr. A. S. Hall has been on the 
sick list for several days.

Friday night and Saturday 
guests in the Hall home were

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hall of Brady, Rev, and Mrs. 
W*. B; Morton of: Coleman, Maj; 
and Mrs. Robert Steward and 
Mrs. R. L. Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Donald Lynn of Brownwood 
spent Monday night with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Williams. . 1

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
and boys of Burnet spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. J. 
W! Wise and other relatives.

Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Boss Es
tes, Mrs, Marshall Campbell and 
Johnny Pat were joined by Mrs, 
Garnet Reeves, Truman and 
Bryan of Lubbock, when they 
attended the funeral rites for,a 
brother-in-law, Bud < Moferman. 
■at Lbs Angeles last Tuesday. Mr,; 
Mohrman was killed in a car 
wreck and Mrs. Mohrman sus
tained head injuries. Mrs. Mohr
man is the former Anita Harkey, 
sister of Mrs. Box and Mrs. Estes.

Dr. A. Bf„. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

413-415 State Bank Bldg. 
■ Office Phone 2421

• - " Coleman,; Texas,-

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

AsLow As;$5.00'ttnwt and $5,f# a Month
Gmy Mexeuntile . Co. -

S P E C I A L !  -■ 
I f  Month Guaranteed Battery 

$ 6 . 9 5  f c f a f e  :
, ,  -v-'v- Regular-$9.95 . V a l u e ; , -

Parker "Auto Supply
PHONE 284

, - I N S UR E D ! 
COLD STORAGE
Woolens Purs , 

., • Blankets ' ' . 
Down Comforts ;

A-l'CLEANERS
Coleman
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Second Hand Bargains
. ;■ '"Living' 'Ropitt-Suites-'̂ ;̂ Dinette ;Sets - ■■

■ - ■ ■: ■■\Dining Boom'Suites . ■, v  " 
' NEW' ‘ PATTERNS'- IN- ;GOLD ' SEAL 
-• ' : 6  — ' 9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM '

Lewis Furniture Store
West of; the Court House — Phone 92366 Coleman

THEY ®9 
WELL TOGETHER
:-:A gpdkiom  --.Sandwich' - .and,. A ■; Nice .-.Cool1,Milk.' Drink

. .  —Keep-Cool At Our 'Fountain.̂ — '

- -  C U I -T A F C  —  ■"!/.

USE
BOWED
CAS

Clean and Safe

Best For Heating

i Higher BTU Rating

i Best For Cooking

i- Approved By 
Architects

i No Musa ,
> No Fuss
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ticxits adm itted; and dismissed 
from the Santa'A nna 'Hospital 
daring -the past week: 
ADMITTED: 1 ' •

Mrs. Jack Mobley, city 
Mrs, D. W, Stevens, city ’

S H
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Your grain properly balanced 
with' Purina Concentrates can
help. you. open’; the door to top 
results. Purina Chows -are now 
Micro-Mixed, a - Purina exclu
sive that-means, every thimble 
full’s alike.: Miracle ingredi
ents . ■ evenly . distributed . in 
every bag.

See Us- .

.'■jPor'A-.''".

psitiiiiwei

Formula 
To Fit ‘

Your 
- /Needs

Mrs Sarah Campbell, Coleman 
Mrs. Beula Kingston, Trick-

ham.
DISMISSED:

Mrs. -Leon Sanchez, Colenimr 
. Mrs. Harmon Blanton, .Cole

man./.- ' " ■ .::/
J. R. Haynes, city 
Mrs. Carson Horner, city 
Mrs. Fred Delmasso, Coleman 
Truman Fritts; Bangs : - 

- Mrs. T1. W. Lewis;-city--.-..- 
Victor Sanchez, Coleman 

STILL IN HOSPITAL
■ Mrs. Beula Kingston- 

Mrs. Sarah Campbell 
Patsy Perkins
Allan Lancaster i 
Mrs; D. W. -Stevens; - ••
Mrs. Jack Mobley ' - -

BIRTHS,
■ Mr; and Mrs. T. W., Lewis, Sr,, 
are parents of a son born July 
2.2. He was named T. W. Jr. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Cora 
Lewis of Coleman and Mrs. Wal
lace Collins of Santa Anna.

Randy J. Delmasso was born 
July 21 to- Mr. and Mrs/ Fred 
Delmasso of Coleman.- Grand
parents are Mrs. Willie Mao 
Hodges of Fort Worth and the 
latte Mr. and, Mrs. J. Waters of 
West, Texas. , -

W ilson Grain
And Elevator Co.

“The Store With The
CHECKERBOARD FRONT” . 

Coleman - - . Texas

Methodist Committee 
To Visit Parsonages

As the first step in its plans 
to construct a new pastoral re
sidence. the Official Board of 
the First Methodist Church has 
appointed a planning committee 
to submit ideas for the new 
structure. This committee of six 
will make a trip Friday, to Cle
burne, Glen Rose, Comanche and 
Brownwood, to inspect parson
ages of Methodist churches in 
those cities. The group will leave 
mid-afternoon.

Members of the committee ap
pointed by W. B. Griffin, chair
man of the Official Board are: 
O. L. Cheaney, Harry Crews, Mrs. 
Ben Yarborough, Miss Elsie Lee 
Harper, Chester Galloway and

Mrs. Lois Henderson visited 
from Monday until Wednesday 
in Sweetwater with tier son, Bob 
Henderson and family. Diane 
Henderson, 3 years old, who had 
an appendix operation recently, 
is getting along fine. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Henderson 
and Ora Beth of Snyder, Texp, 
came Saturday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue. Oran returned home and 
the others are remaining for a 
longer visit.

Bob Garrett, who is employed 
at George West, had a heart a t
tack on Monday of last week. 
Mrs. Garrett upon, hearing of 
his affliction, left to be y/ith 
him. She returned and took 
.some . of her belongings back. 
on Saturday, and she and the 
children will remain at George 
West the remainder of the sum
mer. Bob has improved and U 
able to work.

Mrs. Lueiie Sorrells returned 
home on Friday of last week 
from a trip of more than two 
weeks visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Vera Fortson at Ventura; 
California. Mrs. Fortson came 
home with Mrs. Sorrells for an 
indefinite visit.

■ r ;.I, ' ’■ (
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at- FI. Sill and did not know 
where he woulc be sent from 
there. Son. of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Aldridge, Jinks has two older 
brothers who have served in Un
cle Sam’s Army.

Mrs. Paul Tucker of Odessa 
came at the week end and is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Moredock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Petty of 
Houston, the latter formerly 
Grace Ewing of Santa Anna 
visited several clays last week 
in the J. W. Taylor and Sey- 
bolti Rowe homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin 
have returned from a trip to 
Ruidosa, New Mexico. They were 
accompanied on the trip by their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Eowker of 
Abilene, who are students there, 
at IVi.eMio.Ty College this summer. 
Mrs. Bowker will receive her M. 
A. Degree in August.. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowker have been 
elected to teach in the Abilene 
schools the coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dockery, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ner
ving and Lucvetia visited awhile 
Tuesday night with Mr. Dock
ery’s father at Clyde, who re
ceived injuries recently in a fall,

Mrs. Henry Gregg- and brother, 
Troy Milhoiloii ' -qf, Rising . Star, 
were visitors in the J. W. Taylor 
home Sunday afternoon.

W. X. Blanton of Clovis, Calif,, 
is visiting in the homes of his 
brothers Mace, Sid, Hill and 
Manley Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith 
had their family reunion Sun
day, July 26t.h, with their child
ren and grandchildren,, all off 
them. They were: Mr. and Mrs,1 
Durl Griffith, Shirley and Gary 
of Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Price of Shield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Campbell and Donnie, also 
of Shield; and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Price, Shiela and Sharon 
and Penny of Campbell, Mich. |

Mrs. R. D. Glassy of Cheyenne, 
Ok!a., and her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Glassy and their two children 
from Perryton, Texas, came 
Sunday for a visit in the Clif
ford Stephenson home and other 
relatives in this vicinity.

.Mr, and Mrs, T .- Z .■ Goodglon- 
and/their son Johnnie, .of ".Lob-- 
bock were Friday and Saturday 
visitors with his brother, Homer. 
Goodgion and wife. Floyd Good- 
gion and wife of Clovis, New 
Mexico, came Sunday for a visit' 
with his parents.

JLVVLr * xfAjfd'llx'iMh avlb ‘Vv-iiU
that the understar Jip.fj of God 
as Love xrees from superstition 
and fear and their evil effects 
in individual human- experience.

“We have (known and l olio veil 
the love that God hath to os. 
God is *ove; and he Urn tiwei- 
leth in love dweliefh in God, 
and God in h im ” This Bible 
selection from 1 John (4:16) will 
be read in relation with the fol
lowing from the Christian 
Science textbook by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “The starting-point of 
divine Science Is that God, Spi
rit, is All-in-all,, and that there 
Is no other might nor Mind, — 
that God is Love, and therefore 
He is divine Principle" (Science 
mil [leaM h .vP-h Hey *o !he 
Scriptures, pi 275). This is Ih 
agreement with Paul’s statement 
in  Corinthians. 13:11), “Be psr; 
feet, be of good comfort, be of 
one mind, live in peace; and the

i. ; . * iiviir.i; . ■ -
CA'aV'LU. iif/tu i'iUiv JX». #’ J
Alfred Eugene Smith, 2i. had 
died on Wednesday of last week 
of encephalitis in an Army hos
pital on Okinawa. The body 
will Be flown to Ft. Worth, where . 
his mother, Mrs. J. V. Smith, - 
lives. Funeral and. burial ser
vices will be held there, which 
Mrs. Simmons plans to attend. ; 
From Ft. Worth Mrs, Slnimons . 
plans a  trip to Birmingham, 
Ala., for a  visit of several weeks 
with her sister.

When James: Neal Williams ; 
returned to Ms base a t Camp. 
Roberts, Calif., last week, after 
a  furlough visit with Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred WU- : 
‘Hams, his mother And Wanda : 
went with, him, They made the 
tt%> in his  ̂car: Mrs. Williams : 
and Wanda plan to visit two ! 
weeks or more with the Foy Wil
liams family at fogteword,Calif.’

r

Office Phone 2-0027 — Abilene, Texas

Rectal Skin and Colon Specialist
Piles Cured Without Surgery

’/'.Y.Other'Rectal. Diseases -Successfully Treated

..We Specialize In Colon Therapy
ALSO HAVE COLON MACHINE and X-RAY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR

EXAMINATION' FREE
RRADY ■— Brady Hotel,;-Augusts' —  I p . t o  6: p. n 

BROWNWOOB
Brownwood Hotel, August 4 — -7 «r m.- to 12 Noon 

COLEMAN ' '
Coleman Hotel, August 4 — 1 p, ra. f © 4 p. m .'

Hit ' -'

Qws ¥®lw®
PIGGLV WIGGLYS

Pure Strawberry-"

IVES
Cans la00 EAT BETTER FOR LESS!

2 0  o i .

J a r s
All Prices Good For Fri. & Sat. All Prices Good For' Fri. & Sat.

PINEAPPLE - ORANGE - GRAPEFRUIT

lie s
tans

GLAEHOIA or PILLSBURY

KIMBELL'S. BLACK-EYED

T a l l '
C a n s

MEDIUM SIZE

Super Suds 
10  Boxes $1.00

' f n i

CHOICE CHUCK

ASA FLAVORS ' ’ ■ f t  A  m

Soft Drinks 511b llk
(Plus DepositT

VX ✓

Him
. t f i p f

% BOAST 3 Ik
ALL MEAT ;■ t ]%j
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HORMEL

III
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